Papatuanuku Home Learning kete
In the event of school being closed due to the pandemic, all the children in Papatuanuku have been signed
up to Studyladder and have access to Sunshine online. The pack provides the children with their passwords, activity
sheets, readers, writing book and other useful websites.
We welcome emails of your child’s work, photos, videos etc.
Timetable (suggested timetable only)
15 - 20 mins writing per day
15 - 20 mins maths learning per day
15 mins of reading per day
15 mins phonics per day

Online activities:
Link to Sunshine Online
User name: hataitai
Password: reading
Over 650 levelled e-books and 1000 interactive activities and games that focus on phonics, comprehension, fluency,
spelling and writing. Maths stories and activities to help children learn essential early maths concepts and skills.
Link to Wellington Central e-library kids’ section
Has an extensive range of e-books and audiobooks for children.
Need a library card
Need to download ‘Overdrive’ app onto a device
Link to Scholastic Learn at home day-by-day projects to keep kids reading, thinking, and growing.
At an age-appropriate level, work on critical thinking - making sense of the world around them. Talk with family members
about news items or opinion pieces, and discuss whether or not they agree with what is being said. Link to Kiwi Kids News
Read! This can include books, magazines, comics, graphic novels, e-books and listening to audiobooks. It also includes
being read to. Board games, cooking and play are also great ways to learn.
Link to Studyladder
All the children have been set up with a study ladder account. In the pack you will find your child's individual username
and password. The teachers have set the children some tasks and they have access to other learning games on the site.
Link to NZmaths has a families and whanau section to help support your child with maths at home.
Complete a fitness routine (link to fitness activities). This could include Just Dance, Go Noodle and Tabata.
Links to activities that support Te reo Maori through songs, videos, stories and lessons:
Maori Television, He reo tupu he reo ora- Reomations, Te Reo Maori online
Nga mihi
Papatuanuku Teachers

michelle.james@hataitai.school.nz
amanda.smith@hataitai.school.nz
bronagh.crook@hataitai.school.nz
elspeth.gordonsmith@hataitai.school.nz

